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ill I i . l xtke teOowlac Itttar from, a Back - ' , ' , - .' ...... r M VOU'LL take off your hat
to us when vou see the I
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."Walla wU' la mnrhMl Milearlasr Chlcaan at 1 iMadt n h
afteraon of May t, I had the plea-- ;
ure of wttneselnf a very ta pteee
at maaUaeas performed by a real.I rt Boek Ufaunl county toqUu
coaoactor. ' , -

through oa of the cars noticed a!
woman wna a aaoy about six'
waeks okLTha child had baea
crrlnc rant nf tha ttnL. Mil Va
asked her ta a kindly maaaer If thai
caiia was sick aad if he eoaU do I I X A Cantrum r in h it. m m m
the child was hungry and that aha
had fomttaa its anna bottle. Wall.
the conductor said, "Cant you get i i x

values we re offenng at tms:
special sale:

Eagle $15 to $18 silk shirts
at $10.95.

$12.50 silk shirts at $8.95. t.
$10 silk shirt's at $7.95.
Straw Hats 20 off.
Men's trousers 20 off. j
M. A. Packard $10 and $12

rgttlWIN uni ivs--
Kmmer tcbool. Milton R. Sam-m- at

Mr. sad Mrs. Wmiam
ir, 1222 NttMteentk street, sad

xnienwrsr, sos of Mr.
1 10 WUWsnv Ullemeyw, 1207

.UMtHStB StrseCSM the two Rock
Jiaftt rootlis reernltsd, walls Ver-SasT- V

Wells, J23 rorty-ght- h

UmA MoUae; Rslpa K. Wright,
U rTftssBtn street, Mollne, sad

Vi 0. Rylaader of Hsmpton, com-VLilt- M

the eonatys qaota. -
N

.

Wati was received todsy st the
Hiwl reemltinK itstloo la this city

tk ffUlitmsau will be accepted
ssal Jaly 2s, sad. that th local

A.aesavr recruit beyond Its quota.
rjH flr youths slresdy sccepted
rkft TssMlsy sad began work todsy
ili the openlBg of the school.
1 ne work coasisU of practical
jBtinl&l. physical derelopment, dls
JdpBns, education of character, aad
ftsttirstiof of dstsI traditions. The
'i Mane is for three months, but boys

wWilaf to leavs about 8ept. lr to

k sobm nun at oar next stop.' She
said,-'Te- bat what will I put it
lnr . Well,' ha said, 'Hi fix it up
at Bureau.': : ,. :. y , . - t
. "Tie woman was young aad did!
not nndaratafiA mnOi mhrwtt laMia '

but the conductor bad evidently
aad some good expertenoa. At Bu-
reau he secured a bottle of cream,
harrowed s tram hattla frnm mm

ii i v -y--
III ' W Awoman In another car, and the baby

received ita loon, i
"Really. I bellev thl ehlM intnU II I

have died only for the conductor, as
it was gasping trom hunger.

This particular conductor is al-
ways on the lob in mod antiHta.TftSrs 10 icnoois, mmj rocaiva a

!Jiieharse. . They msy, : however, Havteg ridden his train many times
I hsve alwsys found him the same,
treating people as if they were bis
cuetomen. nn tn antt&k. I iliiMnil
think he should be commended for U" Mil

..$txj three month. All expensos
Itn paid except train fare to the
,'itttloa. They receive a salary of

3t per month.

t Several younc men who applied
, for enrollment into the school were
. tuned away this week, because the

', required quota was filled before the
I sew order was received. These boys

will be enlisted now upon spplica-.tio- e.

tne above act of kindness, for I
feel sure the mother of the baby-woul-

not think of writing to you."

All the news all the time The
Argua.

iBeautiful Actress Attributes

A
Her Wonderful Success to lIlHIf-tw- y ills

shoes and oxfords at $6.95.
$7 -- and $8 shoes at $4.95. ;

S4 and $5 shoes at $2.95. Z

More Than You Pay For

We're giving more value
than usual; you'll save more
money here in good clothes
than a n y other place we
know of. If you don't get
100 satisfaction, money
back.

f Her Famous Complexion
Tells How You Also May Have One

Unrestricted Choice of Our Entire Stock ofTake Your
1 'W i Suafe

suss ooaoTMX UAi.ru n
tw Tort Whea Kin Dorothy Oslton.

'a bwiutfiil actrew who waa aeleeted lor
a iMdiac role In that atammoth Kew

IVsit mdneuen. "Aphrodite." waa qnca- -

on win talk about It. 1 M II emcallcat

for air complexion aa It ptwteeta axr akin
in all kinda of weather. Thai why I
prefer it to aU other toilet preparationa
and am nenr without it. Now that abort
alecTea are in rorue you will want beauti-
ful handa and arma. Than la nothinc
Ilka Derwiilo tor thia pnrpoaa. Many of 0 to 331 Offamte ai t the Kcrrt ol her phenomenal

Da QnanilaUnrr (aid, "Mr com- -

when aeked lunher delaiM aba
' Ewrona of aur irianda alwara my Drofeeaonal tnenda ta whom I

III
ulaial akoot tba lexlura aad eoloriac of mr

Ua, tad I hire oo doubt but that mj' yt aaraatmaot aa made poMibia
Stfiajk tba reputation I had acquired for

;awulul oonpleuon. Manarera ro UKe

.aairr nortala, thej admire a beautiful
u aiucb as anyone, and in aelectinrSag cam tbrr natoraUr pnfer thoae

(vbaa esmplexloaa are attraetin. I think
tat hut aaan an airl or woman can havea a ataoulul etun and complexion. It la

S A T tbia if ooe will apand only a
I u Une in uklnc care of the akin. A
I M ear have irrecular fealurea. but if

11 WniaM a brautilnl complexion aba
W attnet attenuon anrwbera. I am ai--

recommended Derwiilo has it in prefer-
ence ta ail other face pewdere or beantt-nera.- "

Juet try it once before foinc to tha
theatre, dances, parties or an afternoon
call and note the favorable common ta of
your fronds. Derwiilo instantly puta a
life-lik- e tint on your cbeeha which deflee
detection. It Uses the place of face pow-

der and stays on until yon wash it o.
Perspiration does no aSsct tt nor win it
rub ofl on etothtnc; it also prersnta the
noas and face from ehininf . it's wonder-
ful for a dark, sallow, roufh. akin, black-
heads, coarse pores, oily akin, freckles,
tan and for the instant beauty it imparts.
Over 600,000 furls and women are nstmj it.
It a absolutely harmless to the moat snnai-ttv- s

akin. Just try it sacs and yon will
need no further arrumsnt to eonvines you
that there is nothina "isst as food.''
"better.' or "Juet like ii." assist on
Derwiilo, then you wiU not be d.

,- v

h'OTE Drurristj aad drrjartrnent stone
everywhere sell DsrwUlo with tba rnaran-te- e

that if you don't Ilka it you set yonr
money back. It la lbs one beastifler that
fives aaliafaeUon at ad ensoul of the

M. ika mar poawea a akin, lika mtna

We have special models for
young men; single or double
breasted in serges, flannels, gab-
ardines, tweeds, velours- -a great
variety. The values are the best
you'll find anywhere. 20 to
33 off Hart Schaffner &
Marx suits.

TTHEY were good values at
regular prices. Now the

saving for you is exceptional.
You pay at retail less money
than we'd pay at wholesale to
replace these goods; that is giv-
ing value, isn't it?

Um recipe: Klrht 'and mominc
' the akin nnt with warm water.y WUr a food cold cream I Llska cold

1 kara found to be tba beat) after
Haunt tt Into the akin take ofl the au- -

art m with a eoft cloth. Then
fn( out durlnf the dar or even-- .

Derwillo. a ample unlet prep--
Ja which can ba purchaasd at tha

eaunier of any uotoHiale- druf or
.JaMrlmnit More. The firat applicaUon of
.''jar MadBrtai Derwiilo will aaloni rou.

n uuunt beaulr to tba akin and
Pkw a complexion erery

year. Tou can esenre It at all totiei eoun
tsrs tn this city and at J. J
and A. J. Betae Area stores.

Oiler Well Known Makes of en's SuitsM
WE HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

ENERGY FRANKLIN 2xH

STOVE $24
GOAL For Choice

olM $30 Suits

l
K

3 j;
For Choice

of M $45 Suits
For Choice

of M $35 SuiU
For Choice

of All $40 Suits
trotect yourself later on by ordering your

ter supply now. ,
1"

Blackhawk Goal &
: Dock Co.

??I fiftieth St PlwticRsL342

P.ALM BEACH SUITS

20 Off'".,"'
Mohair Suits 20 Off

EDWIN CLAPP Oxfords

. $12.50 ;

Standard PricevCl8are in a black business but ye treatyou
ROCK ISLANDv.- - white :

II


